Systemic distribution, nuclear entry and cytotoxicity of amorphous nanosilica following topical application.
Currently, nanomaterials (NMs) with particle sizes below 100 nm have been successfully employed in various industrial applications in medicine, cosmetics and foods. On the other hand, NMs can also be problematic in terms of eliciting a toxicological effect by their small size. However, biological and/or cellular responses to NMs are often inconsistent and even contradictory. In addition, relationships among NMs physicochemical properties, absorbency, localization and biological responses are not yet well understood. In order to open new frontiers in medical, cosmetics and foods fields by the safer NMs, it is necessary to collect the information of the detailed properties of NMs and then, build the prediction system of NMs safety. The present study was designed to examine the skin penetration, cellular localization, and cytotoxic effects of the well-dispersed amorphous silica particles of diameters ranging from 70 nm to 1000 nm. Our results suggested that the well-dispersed amorphous nanosilica of particle size 70 nm (nSP70) penetrated the skin barrier and caused systemic exposure in mouse, and induced mutagenic activity in vitro. Our information indicated that further studies of relation between physicochemical properties and biological responses are needed for the development and the safer form of NMs.